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SEW TO-mi- "$nn- - g !) W Ui min li ne retviv.nl their Spring and Kepuhlicai, County Convention whkh

- . , Summer slock of iiiereliiinili-t- f met in flic Court
A. WJIEKI.EK,Joiin Day Valley.

April 14th. 1871 5 MILOD, OREGON,
hitrmit KitTEtt:-At- ter the most .. . f

vi ;nt K.11MI -
-a-mi a splciHlId assortment it is. em- - day, have placed before" the people of
hnu Injj a number of Unci not hitherto .inn enmity a ticket which, taking it
kept l.y them. They have all willpiles upon in all. compare favorably with
pile of rich dress good, taw, trim-- ; any ticket heretofore offered them tor
ininjjs -- hawls lace collars. einliroiilciT their support. ,The live gentlemen!

LOCAL MATTERS.

I.IX3. fOl'XTY HI l'l III.H AN IDX- -

vextion.
I'nrsnant to call of the Central Com

MM.I I..... , W'H'.V """"';s "f the Wdles antl nominated for the legislature are re- -' ! the latest
I nnviMilion met at .1 ie n on ft Mouse

si vies in clothing, neck-tie- s Te ntative nieiil...,,t

beautiful March imaginable, some tOmrBIllgSlBffllSWllMerCliaDt. ELIIVE A Oftperverae spirit or other has been clerk- - A,.; tot ,,. wu nrthewW.mied B.lJi
I

ing the weather for a Week iast WAMJX, aod ail kinds of AdRK VLTHl- -

a merry rig he run us. Wind s,,na!ls. Al. M U MlXKItV. Tf AVK opknkd an ENTIRE m
snow mlM mw"iaM ityu w choicesqualls, ami su.ialls of every TOWS ixrrs, In the town of gbedd, torcoiuvivahle sliape. size and complex- - s,,.
ion have been the order of the day for ;DRE8S GOODS !

But this morning the sun rose ma- - nil. VAX iikx hi iu.iin
jcstically over Hie Blue Mountains. Infallible Worm jriii. CLOTIIISMU,

scarfs silk hats gloves, boot and ,K trustworthy, who!
shoes etc.. for jrentlenien. Thcv should thev h mA.I ., ,L ,...t.
have a nnmher of flue shot gnns and will transact tlie business devolving

III this city Saturday. April 20th,
at ten o'clock A. M.. anil was called

to order by ("nil. Van ( leve. A

organisation was effected by
the election of II. A. McCartney.
Chairman, and M. 0. George and J.
P.. McCoy, Secretaries.

On motion, the following named

gentlemen were appointed Committee
on Credentials: It Kirk. 1). Thomp

"'M """ mnw Itsv!1lneln,e1ovlu,ns..sfer,IIUtl,.s

"SgoiKi one mirror, pjetnre frames; iimn them as Legislators w ith credit
groceries till yon can't rest; glass, to themselves and honor to the Slate,
ware, crockery, pocket and table cut- - The county ticket as a whole is deserv-ler- y,

nails, domestic goods, and In lug of success, nial If the nominees will
fact everything wanted by the com- - go to work with zeal for their OWn

u.oic. ,,. ,, .... , ..,' wmw-h w,u "vitwui vnnuren,
Our tanners are mnstlr thromdi evHHwhorawaniisdohotexiat.Miinntiii,

sii.,li.i4r llfus nviwi .... ... too lltifhlv nHtliiiahwl' ...... . -- i.h'k ill : it -

kinds thriving finely; in fact the At. ,Vv,'l'"'"l A:ne. IVrsonslioraminR d

rAcvoois,
BOOTS A SHOE,

HATS, ETC,

imiulty. A visit to thoir establish- - him) the party' sncecM. .tlw .lime elec-me- nt

will give yon a correct idea of tion of ft will nnfold a differemHtle
the large and varied assortment thee from Hip ,.r .,
offer for sale. (Jo and

"m""'1 "' the pHMeneBof worms In tliotni, p.o-pu- t, ,J( littleour isvalley stom.ut, or l.oeis. ,e , l,tetohnve, h"' protmeted courao or chills met fever.
Tlie Republican County Convention 'rl"' "'"" ivineilies Inn,- been known to

came oil' at Canyon t'ity on the 11th "'"edh have tilled,
lo which tliev Invite the attention of lmv---- ".'uii! in enniireti.insf. The Demoemtio Coimtv c,,...,.,., roi'salobyA. Carothers ,t Co..

We say to thoae who labored so dili-

gently, in season and out of season,
for the nomination, now that yon an'
siieeesslul. work show that yon are

worthy of the support of the great
Republican party. Don't sit down
and w'uli folded bands deliberate over
what is lust to lie done first, hut labor

,. iiii..ii e.uiieoil Ml Hl .same place, n lelilll illllrftfMs, Alo)V. Or. I'Hii

. ,

S, S. ( on, Kin . Tii M. K. Sunday
School gives a grand vocal and Instru-
mental concert ibis evening at the M.
K. Clmrcll. There will Ik; dialogues,
declamations, etc.. etc., -- between

spells," making a very attractive en- -

some lime sin,.,., dlsinnthiff a r..r I'oimr !.! lioille. vtnSiimil

THE LOWEST ! KES ;Vnv To-Da- y.

part of the more resactable )emo-era- ls

of this county to such an extent
that tliey pledged themselves to snn- -

son. H. Class, . Fuller and J. W.
Ceowie,

On motion. W. (i. Boyse, !. Ranter
and M. Fuller were appointed a Com-

mittee on Permanent Organization,
and 0; I. Tompkins, c. Mealey ami
Win. d. Miller Committee on Order
of Mildness.

On motion, the Convention then
until l o'clock I. M.

AFTERNOON SESilON.

Convention called to order, II. A.
McCartney in the ( hair.

Committee on Order of Business

reported as follows
We your Committee on Order of

Business ben leave to renoi the fol- -

We have facilities for presenting theport the Rcpiihlicans the eiwiltnin elee. W J- - MII.I.KIt,
i'1'.'i eient'ieie iissnr in..,. ,j ....,.v,.rMinojor A t mi 011 i iiWrkt,ai rinmi rotes- -" iHinnieit me iteptioumns nut Engineer, i tins

om. molto, "(ateiI, S rKI'AKEl TOIXISIRVKVlXlliiiiil Rim "ave ii iop;,-,- i g .
tno of their men On the ticket S. 1 Kmrln H. nml imall urn..".. to whteh nmiimt niii'iiil..,. ..in i... .,1.1 '.Inlinsm. fi.i. Ii..ihij..iii.iiii,." ' j'M - i.i.une, iioit 1,. 1...JI...... ,,. V, I....... lan.'eni I, ,nn 'II1II 'IV- Call and See for Younelfior tntuin t ommissloner an ; i'iwioin, aaai-BS- uin

: "" " r --work wmtiy-mtoe- my honor- -
the Uorrister, Mr. Clement. Tl.cad- - ,,,; ,.,,.,,,,, f!r tl,(, ,,,,.:,,,mission to ail this f will be. au cent-- : that has botiorod von hv placinglioaliateiiientoi.aTOinntoftliewoitth. von , rhe ne 0f promotion. The
er. I'ne proccds of the entertain- -

publican tTils atperly expects yourmei.t are to be used for the benefit of) haiitk show that von i1(erW the
the Sihool. It is hoped that the hoii-- e honor conferred npou' you. jiid ''pitch
will U crowded, and we are assured Instrike while the iron is hot-- let
tint all who at!ei.d will be amply re--1 your light shine-- get up and make
I"1'1'- - tilings' hot let people know you are

Milieu was readily done. I make the G-H- . ATKt't
prediction that tlie ticket carries every
tiling. w. v. s. 2ay Festival !

To be Kiven at the
Xkw An. Look out for the new Usui Coinilv Fair ftrmimK

lowtu
KMXB 4 CO.,

Im nr. Tale Melt, Albau) , or.
April. 80,

MI "' V VAXSIVKKSAIiV CKI.KBIIATIOX.-T- he .

projwsal Old Fellows' celebration at
e

,

an. ol .Messrs, Hiiiin, mn & Co. nS

next week. These gentlemen know SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1872,

have r'wnpe Islonof ni II IATlrMtbrXnZray ALBANY FIRE COMPANY NO. I
Aurora to-d- Is busted. Suitable ar--

1. licport of Coutmlttce on Creden-
tials.

Report of Coinmitte ou Perma-
nent Orgaiilration.

3. Xoinination ot Representatives.
4. N'oiuhmtlon of County Judge.
". Xoinination of Commissioner,
i. Xoinination ofOottutV Clerk.

7. Nomination of sheriit'.
XQinUiatio.i of Treasurer.

II. X'oiofiYatloli of ssess,,iv

TlIKRB'S WHKHK TUKV HAD HIM.

langements could not U' perfected,
and IIk- -

conseQIieiKl' is the lodge- - in

1'on land will celebrate at East Port--
GOODS !

land, tla' Salem lodires at the Fab

OltllKK OF A IIIIAMJ( KI.K1IHA 1.. I he SUlldllV schools of
r.MKNTS :

ai ii o c'oeR A, m ihc ,.
oitpitnv w ill lie

browns vi lie, Ralsey and llarrLshinw fiimieii at Henditimnen, At half ittnm 1 oeliK'k A.M., tlie procession of Klreiiien.
making prepaitil sforagrantl fcheois, smuBty .siei:s, ritlnmn

picnic on the ISth proximo. ,uM "nl "i In front of iheCoiirl
H,m-viii- nl l lo Hn- ifroini.ls, when,
music, and thenaeof tlie favtlloniindall

II. 111.. (lull,. lull slnpin nnaan.1 111,' irmillirls. 1. ill!- t" Llul Iltui,

10. Xomiiiatton of SuperluteiKleut Grounds, etc. The Invitation extend

In Col. .lo. Teal's nnignifii cut oration
in the ( ourt, Mouse in this city on

Wednesday night of last week, there
wen. several brilliant passages that,
made deep and lasting impressions
Upon tlie minds of tin., hoys. ,.

have room tor hut a single paragraph
the most brilliant and pointed in the

whole oral ion. .Jo., with natural and.

of Sell, 10 ed to our lodge to attend at Aurora was

' wmM,lu ,,ill I '". 101over the city ou Wednesday.
accepted, hut as there is to lie no cele-

bration there, we are let out. The in-

vitation of olive I.odire to Albanv
SPRING

GOODS!

umsfl iviio isii lopnjiiy ililselegnnl aanie.An omllon will lieilelivoiwlatsoniown- -
nmiuiil hour ilnring ihe day, by J, J.
Whitney, Ks. 01 Allnmy.

Bynrilerol COAIMITTKK.
April SfMttwS

Strawhekiiies Are in full bloom-prospe- ct

for a fair crop. good.I.islge to meet with them at tlie Fair m his case. intonnlilo
(iromiris in Salem nicety witli veiiem! hultliiii? hinilf 11,1 lis n Kt't.rli, i.vi it, Kxtkxsiox Taiii.ks. Charles Area- - '

ley has just linish,,! a new lot of neat. ttp pwt 0
stmng and handy extension tables. r v. llAltl FwlVCCLU.

approbation here, and we exiicet quite j pie for the Imij--
s to pattern alter, and

a delegation will go. ; finding himself in such familiar coin- -

77, ne "armed up to the subject in
MAY Festival. Albany Fire Com-- 1 .

; "", st.v'e "Bovs I came to this
pany has projected a irrand festival, to L

. . , ,, , country aa poor as anvbody. Now,

. Xoinination ofl '. unity Surveyor.
-. ' " Cm oner.

I I. Appointment of County Cen-
tral Committee.

We fartlier reooinmeild that the vot-

ing for candidates be by bailor, and
that a majority of all the voles east lie

necessary to a choice.

Report received and adopted.
Report of Committee on Credentials

was then read :

Voilr Coinmitte on Credentials re-

port the following named delegate;
, milled to seats in this Convention :

.HrmH f. I!. Dawson. S. Froinan,
I. Hauler. M. C (Jeorge, W. Ketch-1111-

W. J. Miller. C. Mealey, .1. C.
I'owell prosy by W heeler, (i. F.

I). St. Thompson.
.Set'tl, .Miller. .1. C. .Johnson, F.

B. I arey. .
llnnruriHeV? , R. Kirk. J. Dmi-- ,

lap. .f, Gray, A. C. Ilaiisniiin, J. W.
Fletcher.

tHmi F. M. Rlneliart, J. Blev- -

ii.o -- o re on i n v. .uhv i ar tne
, . lH; 7 lx'k at me, I am worth

.

Khmkk), lns

ami tney are just as pretty as pinks.
Charley is constantly manufacturingnew styles of furniture, cabinet ware? fE nK(5 I.KAVK To CALL THE s,

chairs, and an endless variety of teiulon ,.t ihepulillv toonrlunieaiid
useful and ornamental icters needed lta sloek of
in the homes of our citizens. (Jo and
see them, and you wouldn't be with- - (jEERAL

GEORGE TURRELL
TTA n'?T KCTt'KNK!) ntOM HAM

' w"h tarae niel extensive
Ii Idltloii to his stock, whleh he is now s,'l-n- n

itt the

" IMIll Mil In .lll.ll,,.,, I tl.,,tJ uisHv.v I lll.llU til, II

money, boys? How I got it. eh?"
"Stole it!" shouted a dozen voices in ww. iwiu, i ikvq leri Un.

MT?UriXl TTtoiia"MU. " ULJCj - " t pricesHoMowAv s Pills and uxtmknt. -- U rthe crowd. "Ah, boys, the Ameri-
can people they is too Impudent some I.'. ... I i ....

Ills stock, In part, consists of:
..., .ii,,,,. ,.,'ii-ii-v-

. ami cuianeous ...
diseases thev are unrivalled rn t'ie latest ami most ikshion-- ;

lion's grounds a short distance from
this city. It will lie an occasion of
more than usual jolarity. as all the
schools of this city and unrounding
towns have been invited to take part
in it. As it will be free to all who

may elect to go, wo expect to see

everybody turn out on the occasion
and enjoy themselves. Read the ad.
elsewhere,

time. Never mind, I make yob all

pay for that." nlaCM where thma '
m s una .,.

DRESS GOODS!
aleiiL tlK- - cures are marvellous, for
the expulsion of pimples, blotches,
itc. they are unnnrMl!,.',.,! nn,l

PnOCKAMMK OF S. S. COXCKIIT.

Following is the programme of exer DOSmetic the Oinfnienl utaiuU THIMMIMJH,

j SPHIXH SI MMKK llltKSS GOODS

aPBIXU A Sl'MJIER SIlAWLs.
v"r''''5''

l.Al.IESN(iKXTO-Ari.IIl';liilvs5-l'''-

LA I II hs ( I EXTS' A ( III 1.1 Ut KXs"'Wll'rS '
Kid (Hove, iwbltej lilacik A wiior'd)

A LARliK ASSIKTMKXT OF

eus. .1. B. McCoy. C. 1. Rogue proxy
by Henry Smith. cises offered for tlie edification of nnalled. Sold everywhere. 25 centsOutre A, Wheeler, .lanies Morgan,
T. 1!. McUlure. R- - I". t'n.i.iAx. Tlie following

I'vtrtu-- Q. Clliigman. 11. A. Sic-- note, sighed R. P. Gillian, was
artney. . (i. Boy,, (i. B. Gray I i n .,7i.i

those who attend tlie Sunday School
concert this evening at tlie M, K.
Church :

per oox or m. LUTS,
KMIIROIIIKRY

A cin us rider in Texas tried to turn
three somersaults on horseback jM l,l"t ''aney Notions. In iho
other day. The manager suit hock to
yew Orleans for another .somersault GcnUeilU'll'S Department

i.toxv bv S. A. Smith. " " "( ' I" s

I say to tlie Christian Church that I p
am ""Hit-Keine- niber

can not attend the annual meeting this Recitation.
lluett, The MesseiiLiT Bird.wining June, and I am sorry for it.

and I think the brethren will feel Dialogue The New Scholar.
S...I.. Ik........ 1.11 ,. , . ..

mm sorryer. Rrethren. please
'7Z 0'""

UKXTV AMI ROYT

CLOTHING !
(MOW & IMyv iits null t'AI

HARDWARE !

A man in New Hampshire the oth- - "'' "'r ""' sitytoa in i i.othixi;,
er day ate titU don n.w oyster ''ri'li.e"!on a wager. Ihe silver trimmings (lLoVKS mid HAUXTLET8,
alone on his enllln cost twelve dollars nndtli on'MnHooTSA
and thirty-flv- e cents. it u'r'n'

adopt a new plan for taking up a col- -
'

Recitation A Receipt about Voices
Dnetfe I.arlKtinl VViih.lilection. Do not take tin a collection

Urwik Crunk R. Glass,
FiimUin limit p. Brenner.
Uimmm James Marks, s. II.

ciaiighton, .1. R. Smith, ,f. W,
( ieorge.

lUmiJim-yO- . 1. Tompkins. J. F.
M.Cartney proxy by M. Fuller. M.
Fuller.

Witirrl'i. Khun, Henry Ingram.
Santiain. Syracuse and Sweet Rome

not represented.
Report adopted.
omnilttce on I'ertnAueut Organiza-

tion reported the selectloti of Dave
'lliomnson as Chairman, and M. C.

nr,' all IlieniKe.Dialogue Honeydale Gossip.
Solo and Chorus The old I .Off t 'll

for yie and keep it, Ian entire new sun-k.- lA kind old fhther-ln- .l

in in the Lane.
I ,1 .11

know why the Keejelans wen- - A We keep constantly on hau l a full as. j
ls,to wh eh Bamnm wnllwl sorlment of "udW. ,f. Miller. See can! of this,.. ..... '"' v iionis .in ai iiome. Because they live off otlier people." SHOT "a"! nl Vloodenunre,

""" 11 survey- - Little (iirl s Address.
or and civil engineer he stands in the

'

first rank, and those wbo employ him CHAMatitOlS. non. John L. Mc- -

men. replied he. nnTMpnllv, "mv
must be canulbab tliey

live off of me."'
(it IIES,lieorw aud.J. B. MoCov Secretarlei. "LT." ' " 1,0 BM worR uure' KclH"'"iean candidate IbrCor- -

"AllSellna. mv .'iiimd enn rnn full IMWHER,
FI.ASUS,me why your lovelv eves are like HlloT-llELT-

friends separated by distant climes" HOWBKIti

"o. Augustus, i can't. Tell me. oh.
tell me whv thev'er tlina "

. ;,1 adopted
'

j launiiuiy and well. His ,Kstoiee oner, ctwllenges his opponent, Mr.
'"' 0r""; "is (commonly ailed Sl.ortle). tomotion, memiier of the ss

were invited to seats inide the bar.
' J"S"'"' ???"" "T lA M Bnd

! H " "' Mr- - Mlt1,wOn motion. A. T.Wheeler and C.
' Agassi, i, easily sali-fic- Hesavs: T

Mealey were appointed Tellers. -- I am satisfied, sin, I have examined , fj, "J" T ,0 TOW,t

GrROOEH IBS,
ften Ac, sc., Ac.,

AH of which he Is ofRVi'lng at xceedli
low ratai.

TO THE LAD1K8 A ( ALL IS KSI'KCI L--

ly KEcoaxaxiiwr.

KrPartles fnrnWUng, should call and
wviiiii-hug- Mock or

SHOT,
CAPS,

they correspond, but never meet."
...

,n
i)U1.

fri,, owryth, , (ho

John Smith. In Whmslfn onirl 1mConvention then prod ,1 to the the tom.iris ueinL that trllnhhro .r? ""l
for any that may occur to Sbortlenomination and election of canilidat. Mirrors & Picture Frames

could handle a rattlesnake the same as
a snake charmer, The churlishness of
the undertaker in demanding pay in
advance delayed the funeral four davs.

This form Sliortie to either come out
or 'resign."'

an' not any more closely related to the
phyllopods than to any other
matracs. or to the ow we Oarpots, Xluss,embrnoe all size and styles. Ill the Hue of

Pkksoxal. Rev. Mr. Sweeney Insubmit that to any unprejudiced mind
A minister not lo,, am. n,..!- -! BLINDS,

for Representatives in the State Legis-

lature, and to till the several county
oftiees, with the following result:

For Representatives M. ( '. George,
V. Ciimifngham, A, K. Kllis J. R.
Smith and B. W. Redman.

County Judge S. 0. Irvine.
Count v Commissioners J. Lame

It tends starting for his new field of la- -this theory is entirely too thin!
won't go down W'ehfect. (Jaz. Imr in Washington Territory, on or

from the text. Be ye therefore stead--1 GHHOOJEJUIIE S , WUKTAIWS, ETC.fast j" hut tlie Drinter made him ex--
poniHl from,- - "Be ye there for break-- ; Crot'kcry,
fast." 4liNNWr

aimut tlie loth of May next. lie i nnB.-- ,,dge Wilson, who llldoraUabta worlteiu tlie mhad been lying, Hat Ba,iweof LbM. Iettvea tlie liwrki of

, j

iriilt Jara, HIUAiST PRK i; pi,i r, t oaniryII II I I' .'.! .. .n,-
'rMli c.

UoimIw Delivered to nuy parlor towa.

T--i , i
" "I' "" many Places In tbisval- -

since ebt of last week onA - Snowto Winaml the cause heT i esda, wa- - so recovered as to L ablv represents,tlie tram In the evening, south.
.imige .. ILCranor has been vervIn the meantime Judge W -

P.. for a lew davs past, but we are
llams, of Salwn. had filled the , ..'... ... .. ..

Apoedy relief ami cure for Chronic His--
POCKET & TABLE CUTLERY,

eases, by the new and scientlttc tiralnientas pmettoed by uils
Dr. A born. Tobacco,

Laboratory, CVmsulMna and Ooemtbiir Wonicsllc jood, Ac

Ainiriinen!-- . ciinierolTblnl .mil w, ijn

EORE TURRELL,
Eihht St., ALBANY.Wvl

stal . Bond.
County Clerk . P. Rogue.
Sheriff 11. M. Brown.
Treasurer E. B. Pnrdom.
Assessor R. ( ;. (

Superintendent Common Schools
John

Surveyor! '. Cllngnian.
Coroner I. R. MciJIure.
On motion, tlie following gentlemen

were appointed a County ( entral Com-
mittee: Coll. Van ('leve. C. Mealey.
J. Qanter, 0. I. Tompkins and W.
1. Kirk.

t 'ouveiition adjourned.
M. C. OKOBQE, See.

sn. WOOD A WII.LnWWlE. .
POH IXANU, OIIEGON.

our stock full und cainiieta.

Mm Wood' lrtoe
3MC O "W XJ X1. m I

w.(K noes
Sold Viriy. I c, hi 10 no

MihIm 1..- Uh....- A U'..J ....... .

pirn of Judge ilson In the ca,,ss u ,,, Jf.;if
with Burnett. OOmpelll the poorfel- -

rivoveryare entertained.

tire tune at each d seussion hi mui-lni- r . .
' R " "",lrela- -(low,, water. It Is said tht t !l,"-,'- r

T
:tiveslnLhiiieoniitvavisit.

'n ehure for consnltatlon, Tcrtim of
treatment mwonalilo. Pamphlets sentn. vtnimil. 'v ..... " "..u, uiir innrcsi'i nniniaienireroftarinlnit iniieliiuen-lirtlH-

C.UX AMI E.MINK ttmrm. J) world) with lotdhm Ixir, two wheels ,mdail lute horjovenienw, It u, i,u world ,vtiii.io man ijurne u never mounted the
portnaa, Ctmty Monteith, of Lapwal Indi

.... .um nm UllllHl ,
pw'r stnw. iH eouiixiet an I powerful, und
jusl Iho Utr

Fouler- -

H,!lllln, rim M., Altoay. tanner will my who has on,'. ' ' tury
IwrEyciy inoi hine. isnamiileeiliHiivii.

P. C. IIAltl'KR & CO. TT"; ?',y '5 llCHt' Bn the VouU
MnWW. Sold by

EIX i' Old

WILLIAM DAVIDSOX,
REAL ESTATE IIKALKR,

10. Front Street, Portlnad, Or

an Agency, (i. t.). u once more
among oW friends. Iiaving came down
on a visit. He reports everything
lovely at tlie Agency.

Enteiifkisiko. A damsel at Blue
Earth, Minnesota, talis on her ',

lu km ii m Llsr. On tlM: sixth pige
of this issue will bu, found the list of
premiums to lie awarded at tlie com-in- ?

Fair of the Linn Comity Agricult-
ural Aaaoctatlon. B.vji careful exam

Htaiid, Market Mroet,8aa Eium-IsV-o- .

HEAL ESTATE In thlsCITVand EAST
P(I!TL.XII, in Ihe most deslnible n

of Mrt'lS. HALF IH.im KS,
and IILCK.'KS, IKll'SKSinel STORES; bIho,

Genuine HulneaTo the Citizens of
year victim regularly every Siiturday If,dem. fnnii io to r twi cut, made lvWither A. w.mfl ,., ii.uwi,.L. AitZ e

ination of them it will he seen that, tlie

premiums have been Increased, and a
large addition made to tlie list of arti

i urn, r iii.u.iniM viiinao:,. nn- - KrilU'lKVHlO V :t nils, v..
ciltiintcl LAN 1S, located ill ALf, (wrtaof

V UIIU I Ii illli), with all his Improvements and fiuvlnj

kw ciii in'ii. Jonathan Waasom
and Richard Benjamin, of Lebanon,
xided by Rev. Mr. Sweeney, have

cinsilating Mibwrlptton apers
in aid of a contemplated im-- church,
tor the Cumberland Presbyterians, to
! erected in the town of Lebanon.
Tlie edifice is to be of the gothic style
of architecture, atid will be quite an
addition to tlie looks of Lebanon.

Subwripttotii already aggregate alaait
two thonsiud dollars, and tlie total
amount needed to erect the building
will doubtless w.,11re(i at mify
day. Tlie Lebanoiiltes Iwve secured
tlie service of our much esteemed
friend Bev. W.R. Mw, W8
liclicve, a resident of Ilarrlsbnrg. a

mgiiL and goes home alone after 12
o'clock. There is enterprise for yon;
an exhibition of pluck that appeals

cles lor which prizes will he awarded THK I NliKRSU.NEIi WofUl AN-- B"Noothcr ir,,lcn, have lhec L

ESTATE, and other pronertv, noimec thii' Hhw ar,' IXHEI'ENHENT Prov,ientii. Take none but the Maine's
PBrehond foreorrewiiindCTlls. to fhloCrTT CANIUDATKS for iheiuirchastiorBll il. liuprovwd Htsulew nawle bv Wood.The Fair will continue Ave

"tm toour WMcommencing Henreomer 24th, 1871 SSiffl!JSEPJvnS and. TKHKI- - XTtr T - RtMaell' Thi.h.TOItlKS, with fr Ht mn nd on lliu yumt
tliey ran get, ftir which they will thv Improved, h the rflrteethm of the

HlKlieat Market Pries, LffSftfiTStf .!?! fiSSP H ""Gone Fnosiirrrso. Jfessrs. Orln
HOURKS and 8TOKE8 Icnwyl, LOANS

Wild Ir1l ITVII on. I l 't UUfillV All TtURubarf s and Hart. Briirham, mi Tues InCnsliorlJoodn. Also, they have a fall "i8- - doo'il n, elevator, double
of charm, etc., made eMiallv for ihe want

(, KS KB A I, - ,ii niuuj--
. 55?

80HUTIOX8 PROMITLY t'(U.El,TKD;and a general FINANCIAL and AGEKCY

Laws. We aturt In with a few
laws this week, In supplement form.
We shall issue tliem from time to time
as they reach us.

Vegetable, For early vegetables
gotoGus. Layton. .Splendid iwm.

ut,nt.rwir imionuiwi.

day, made for tlie Cascade mountains

MiPHxpeeting tour. If tliey strike
ri diggings in tlie nioimtaiiM tliey
wiH come back and let their friend

araMereleonlnwmpuclty than any other,and w every way iwrfee.t. (j-
- N otlwr

machine hu ever equalled thu "Ruiwell" ;

an hand which thiey oflkr at lowest rates
for CASH or FBOIWCK..AllENTS of this OFFICE, In nil t ho CI-

TIES and TOWNS In the STATE, will 1.
eeiya OwwrliHIoin, of FARM I'KUPKRTY
Mild Cnrvrmm iu aama a h i...

,'. viimu tiiw iauK.- - men m rite
ininlstry.

iwha. III .MP. a 1 11.
P.M. - fun ilenlne ,

rmm Wool.
11 rv - ...... W ,. mm mtm mm m

(kpwlt
nonooonwnwiiu

TWRADWKU.
Hon Pmncbwo.

April IMMtry cared uaoia at mm place. - - "mv iv ihq wwrr our
vl 1HH wiiti. an, I a VIM
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